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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1845. [NUMBE~ . .:7;s 
ANNO SEPTIMO ET OC1'A VO 

VIOTOBI.£ REGIN.JE 
CAP. CXII. 

An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws 
relating to ~leTchant Sc.imen; and for 
keeping a Register of Seamen. 

Whet•eas the prosperity, etren~th, and 
aaf'ety of this United Kingdom, and Her 
::Majesty's Dominione, do greatly depend 
on a laroe, constant, and rtiady supply of 
!lcamen ;" ond it is tlrnrefo1·e oxpedieut to 
promote the increase of the number of sea, 
men, anil to afford them all dne encourage• 
ment and nrotection, and for this purpo~e 
to amend irnd consolidate the laws relating 
to them ; ~nd it is alrn expedient to keep 
a register of seamen: 

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 
most exceiicnt Majesty, by and with the 
advkc nnd ccnscnt of the Loni~ Spiritual 
and 'fem1-oral and Commons in this present 
Porli2ment assembled, and by tho authority 
of tho sarne---

That from and after the 1st day of J anu
ary. 1845, from ,which day this act d~~U 
commence and ta1rn effect, an act pasi;ca rn 
the sixth vear or'the reign of His late !l!a, 
jesty King William the ~'ourth,,_int}tu!~d 
"An Act to amend an<t consolu!a,.e tile 
LamtJ relating to the .ftiercltant Servi::e of 
t}ee United Kingdom, andforformin;7 and 
maintaining a Register of all the .1.lfcn en• 
qaged in that Service," shall te untl the 
same is here!:tv repealed, e1;cept so far as 
such act repQa.ls the acts thereby repealed, 
'ancl except so far as re:ntes to th~ esta• 
blishml'nt, maintenance, and regulat1011!l of 
the office called "The General Register 
Office for Merchant Seamen"-Providcd 
always, that !\II offences which shall ha10 
been committtid, ond all penalties and for
feitures which shall lrnve Leen incurred, 
previoui.ly to the comm~nccmcr.t of this 
uct, &hall and may be punishable and rcco• 
vorable respectively under the above men
tioned act as if tho same had not Leen re;. 

peal<'d-Providcd also, that all acts nnd 
thiIJgS made, done or exocute<l under or by 
virtue of and in accordance \Hth tl1e provi
llions of the said net passed in the ;;ixth 
y«::nr of the reign of his lato M[\jcgty King 
William the Fourth prior to tho com
mencement of this Aot, shall be good, 
nlid and. effectual to all intents and 
purposea. 

H. And be it enacted, tlrnt it siiall not 
be lawful for uny master of ony ship, of 
whatever tom,age or description, belonging 
to any subject of her Majesty, proc''e(ling 
to parts beyond the seas, 01· of any Bi-itfoh 
registered ship of the burden of eighty tong 
or upwards employud in any of the Fishe
iries of the U nitcd Kingdom, or in proceed
ing coa!ltwiec, or otherwise, from one pul't 
of the United Kingdom to anothrr, to cany 
t<,il sea any seamau os one of his c1·ew or 
c::om1,lcmcnt (apprentice c:i.:ceptcd) 11nlc1s 
tho master of such ship shall ha Ye first made 
and entered into an ogrccmcnt in writing 
with such seomon, specifying what wages 
&~eh seaman is to be paid, the quantity of 
pro,isious he is to, receive, thP- capacity in 
which he is to act or serve. and the nature 
of the voyage in which the ship ii;, to lie em, 
ployed, so that such seaman may have somi:i 
nieaDB of judging of the period fol' which 
he is likely to be engaged; and t_hat such 
agreeJDent shall be properly dated, und 
shall be signed by such m11ster in the first 
ii:.istance, and by the seamen respectively at 
the port or place where they shall be ship
ped; and that the signature of each of the 
parties thereto shall be duly attested by one 
witness at the lcast,and that the m:siater shall 

causo the agreement to be read over and\ dorsement thereon, certified: as aforesaid; 
explained to ev~ry such seamen in the pre• and s.ucb Collectors and Comptroll~rs re• 
sence of such witness, before such seaman specti,ely shall and are hereby required- to 
shall execute the same; and it shall not be give a receipt (specifying the nature of the 
lawful for the master of any sl1ip to carry document) for every agri?oment or other do, 
to sea any seaman, being a suluect of her cument, or such copy thereof, to 'the m!lster., 
Majesty, until he shall also have first oh- owner, or person so delivering the same; 
taincd from every such seaman or other and no master or ow11er after the upiratiQn 
person his register ticket (to be proeured as of the said twenty•ono days, shall be enti• 
hereinafter mentioned) which ticket tho tied to or receive a Transin, or nny other 
said master is hereby required to retain Customs document necegsary for the con• 
( except in the cases hereinafte1· provided) duct of the business of the ship, until he 
until the i:ervice of such seaman shall have shall produce and sh<!W such receipt, or 
terminated, ar.d at the termination of such shall pro,-e to the satisfaction of the officer 
servico the said maste1· shall l'eturn tlrn that every such agreement, or such copy 
register ticket to him. thereof ns aforesaid, has been duly delivered 

III. And bo it enacted, ti1at in tlw case as aforesaid; and the owner or master of 
of any ships, of whatever tonnage or de- every ship under the burden of eiglityto11s, 
description, belonging to any subject or employed as lo.at aforesaid, who is not re
sul<lccts of he,· l\Iajesty, and proceeding to quired by this act to enter into any written 
parts beyond the seas ( except 8!1 hereinafter agreement with hie crew, shall; bofore em• 
proviclcd) the n~i-eement shall be in the ployi1,g any seaman or other person in tho 
form set forth in schedule ( A) to 1J1is net service of !1is ship. receive from evory such 
mrncxed, anci shall contain the several par- seaman or other person his register tiokot, 
ticulars therein mentioned t1r required, and and shall retain the same until tho servico 
the master shall, within twcntv-four hours ofsuc~ seaman or othor person shall have 
rStcr the ship's anival at her ·final port of expired,and atthee:i.piration of such senico 
destination in this United Kingdom, ueliver tho master shall return the register ticket to 
or enuse to be delivered to !he Collector or the per,;on entitled thereto. 
Comptroller of the Customs at arid for such IV. And l,e it enacted, tliut if any mas
port every agreement ~o made ns aforesaid, ter or owner shall carry out to sea uuy sea
or a true copy thereof, and of every en• man (apprentices excepted) without having 
<lorsement thereon, the agreement, or copy first entered iuto the 1·equired agreement 
thereof, in either case, to be ~ertifie<l as sHch with such seaman, or if any master shall 
hy such master or owner, and also hy tho not obtain from any seaman orother person~ 
mate or next officer (if U11y) of sach ship or being a suhjcct of her Majesty, hisregister 
Tessel, each of whom is hereby required to ticket, according to tho provisions of this 
sign such certificate in the presence of one act, he shall in either and overy of.such. 
attesting witness ut least; and if tho original cmscs, forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds 
agreement be delivered to such Ca lector for nnd in respect of o,ery such seaman; 
or Comptroller, he shall retain the samo and if uny master or owner shall nogleot to 
until all the wages to which tho aoreemcnt cause suoh ngrcoment to ho read over and 
relates shall bo paid or satisfied, ~nd then explaihed to s11cl1 seaman before tbesigning
he shall transmit such original agreement or execution thereof by such seaman, the 
to the Registrar of Seamen; und no such said ma&tcr or owner shall for each neglect 
ship shall be cleared inwards by the Tide forfeit and pay the sum of' five pounds-foii 
Surrcyor or other officer until the master every such seaman; and if any master or
slrnH produce .and shcw a certificate from owner shall neglect or omit to deliver, or, 
such Collector or Comptroller (which he ill canse to be delivered to such Collector or 
l1crcby required to giv~) to the effect that Comptroller any suoh agreement, or such 
he has delivered his agreim1ent or an at• copy thereof as afot·esaid, or shall not de-' 
tested copy thereof as aforesaid; and tho liver up any register ticket to the pors:,I). 
TidC'waiters left on board shall be main, entit!Ad to it at the expirntion ofhis service, 
tained at theexpenso of the master or owner or) otherwiso, as required by this aot, b!:l 
until such certifi~ate shall be produced and shall for evcrr such ,i'oglect, omission, or: 
shewn, or until 1t shall be preved to the offence forfoit und paythosllm often pounds 
i;atisfaction of the Tide Surveyor or other -orif any master or owner shall deliver or 
office!' that such ag1·e.ement or aoreements, cause to bo delivered a false copy of the 
or such copy thereof, has or hav~ been so agreement, he shall for every such offence, 
delivered lls oforesnid; and in the case of forfeit and pay the sum oftwenty pounds., 
any shi1) employed in fishing on the coast V. And be it enacted, that no seaman;, 
of the U nitcd Kin~dom, or proccedin(J' from by reason of any ngreemont,, shall forfeit 
0110 pa1-t oftho United Kingdom to u~other his lien upon the ship, nor be deprived or 
or prnceeding to any of the Islands of Jer• nny remedy for the recovery of his wage8,. 
My, Gueni~ey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, to wliich ho would otherwise be entitled 
or to any pince on the continent of Europe against any person or pei·sons whatever;:· 
between t!ie river Elbe inclusive and B1·est, und no agreement contrary to or iriconsisten~ 
the agreement shall be in the form of ichc, with this act, nor any clause, contract, or
dulo (B) to this act annexed, and shall engagement whereby any seaman sl1all
contain the se,ernl particulars therein men- consent or promise to forego or give up nny 
tioned or required; and every such agree• right or claim to wages fo the . case· ot 
ment shall not, extend beyond the 30th of freight earned by a ship, subsequently lost_. 
June ond the 81st of December in each or any right or claim to salvage, or reward 
year, or on arrival in nnyport of the United for salvage senices or such proportion of 
Kingdom after the same respective dates; salvage or reward far salvage senices, 
and the owner or master'of e,-ery such ship or such proportion of ·salvage, a11, shall 
as la~t aforesaid shall · within twenty-one or may be due to him by '_decreo or 
days next afte1· ,the 80th of June and !he awnrd or etherwiso, shall be valid or hind,, 
31st of December in each year, transmit or ing on such seaman; and every copy of an 
deliver, or cause to bo transmitted or deli• agreement so- certified and ,delivered afJ 
vered to the Collector or Comptroller of aforesaid shall in all cases ba received and 
!he Customs o( any port of the United taken as evidence of the contents of the 
Kingdom, every agreement made within ar;reement for and on behalf of the seaman;_ 
the six months next preceding such 30th of and no seaman shall in any case be l'equired 
June and 31st of December J'espectively, to produce such agreement or 1S11oh oopy as 
or a true copy thereof, and of every en• aforesaid, or to gin notice for the produc .. 



tlo11 diereol, but in case the agreem6nt shall 
not be produced and J>ro,ed, he shall he At 
liberty to prove the contents or purport 
thf'reof, or to establieh:his claim by other 
evidence, according to the nature of the 

fact of the ,eaman's 111bsence, nei;tlect, or 
refusal !!hall be duly entered in the Log 
Book, the truth of w hicb entry it shaU be 
incumbent on the owner or master, in all 
ca~es of dispute to substantiate by the 
evidenca of the mate or some other credible 
witness. 

case. · 
VI. .Ancl be it enacted, that in. ease a 

f!!eaman, whether before the commencement 
or during the progress of any -..oyn~e, shall 
at any timo neglect or refuse to join the 
ship on board of which he shall ha-..e en, 
gag"d to serve, or sl1all refuse to 1iroceed 
to sea in such ship, or shall absent himself 
tberefrom without lea-..e, or shall desert, it 
shall be lawful for nsv J ueticc of the Peace 
in and for any of her·M r,jetJty's dominions, 
or the territories under the government of 
the Eaet India Com puny, where or near to 
to the place where tmth ship shall happen 
to lit, or 'lt·hcresucb eeaman shull be found, 
and such Justice ii, ber11hy rt>quired, upon 
complaint made upon oath by the master, 
mate, m· owner, or his agent, to issnc bis 
warrant, and oa118e suoh ~eaman to be op• 
prebended and brought before him; and in 
case such seaman shall 1101 give a re:tson to 
the satisfaction of such Justi,ie for bis nog• 
lect, refusal, or abseuce, as the case may be, 
or. in case of <leetwtion, it shall be lawful 
for any such Justicc, upon due proof of 
such ne~lect, refusal, absom!e, or desei-tion, 
to comniit such seaman to pri11011, or to the 
Hom,e of Correction, there to be impris
oned with or without hard lahor ai the dis
cretion of such Justice, for a period not 
exceeding thirty days; or it shall be luwful 
for eaid Justice, if he shall so think fit, ut 
the request of the roaster, mate, or owner, 
or bis agent, instead of committing such 
seaman, to cause him to be couveyed on 
board the ship,.or to be delivered to the 
maFter, mate, or ownel', or his agcut, for 
the purpose of being so conveyed and pro• 
ceedi11g on the voy1o1g-e, and ahiO to award· 
to the master or owner such costs incurred 
in the apprehension c,f such se:nn11n as to 
such Justice shall seem reasonalile, not ex• 
ceeding hi any cose the eum of forty shil
lin~s, which. shall be chargeable against 
and may be deducted from the wage" of 
li!Uch seaman ; and whenever asy 1eaman 
a;ball be committed to Pl'ison, or to any 
House of Correction, tl_ie Justice shall 
cause bis register ticket to be delivered to 
tne Go-..ernor or Keeper of such Pri,iou or 
Ho1u,e of Correction, who shall retain the 
11ame during the period of the @eaman's 
impriwnment, and at 1he expiration of such 
})eriod shall return the register ticket to the 
seaman; and wl1enever a scumau shall be 
sentenced to death or transpo1·tation the 
officer having the custody of tmc11 seaman 
a1ha!l transmit his register ticket to the Re'. 
gistrar of Seamrm. 

VII, .Alld be it enacted, that if any 
i;eaman during the time or period specified 
for his senice shall wilf111iv und without 
leave absent hill'selt from· tbe ship, or 
otberwi11e from hia duty, he shall (in all 
ceases not of deaertion or not treated ai; t.uch 
bv the master) forfoit out of his wages the 
8mmmt of twQ d11ys' pay; and for every 
iwenty-four hours of such absence the 
amount ofsix days' pay, or at the option of 
the master the amount of auch expenses as 
tliall l1avc been DiCessarily incurred in 
hiring a substitute; and in case any seaman 
while he sl1all bcloug to the ship shall 
without sufficient cause neglect or refuse to 
perform such his duty as abnll bo rea1Jon• 
ably required of him by the master or other 
person in command of ihe ship, he shall be 
suhject to a like forfeilure in reepect of 
e,-or:, such offence and of every twenty-four 
11olllril eontinuauee thereof; aed in ease any 
such se~man, after tbe ship\1 arrival at her 
port of delivery, and before her cargo shall 
he discl1argod, sl1aH quit tbe 1hip without 
a pre,ious discharge or lea't'e from the 
master, he shall forfeit one month's pay out 
of his wages-Provided always tbai no 
1Qch forfeiture 1ball bo i»curred unle~ ,be 

VIII. AND be it enacted, that in all 
cases whoro tbe seaman shall hHe con• 
tracted (or wagee by the ,oyage, $1' by the 
run, or by tlie share, and not by the month 
or other stated period of time, the amount 
of forfeitures to be incurred by seamen 
under· this act shall be asctrtaioed in man
ner following,-that is to say, if the whole 
time spent in the voyage agreed upon ~hall 
exceed one calendar mouth, the forfeiture 
of one month's puy expressed in this act 
@hall be accotlnted 1111d taken to be a for, 
foiture of a sum of money bearing 1he same 
proportion to the whole wages or share as 
n calendar month shall bear to the whole 
time spent in the ,oyaf!e,and in like m,rnner 
a (orfeiture of six days' pay, or les11, shall 
be accounted and taken to be a forfeiture 
of a sum bearing the same proportion to the 
whole wages or share as the six day~ or 
other period shall bear to the whule time 
spent in the rnynge; UJ1d ifthewholetime 
spent in the vogage shall not exceed the 
period for which the pay is to be forfeited, 
the forfeiture shall be accounted and taken 
to be a forfeiture of the whole wages or 
share; and the master or ow11er is, hereby 
autlwi-ised to deduct the amount of all fo1·• 
feitures out of the wages or share of ,my 
seaman incurring the same. 

IX. And be it enacted, tliat any sea
man or other person who shall desert the 
ship to which be shall belong shall forfeit 
to the mnwr thereof all hi:1 clothe11 and 
effects which he may leave on boar·d, and 
he shall also forfeit all wag-es and emolu
ments to which he might otherwise be en
tjjled; and in case ol any ~eaman desertini: 
abroad he shall likewise forfeit all wages 
and emoluments V1·bich shall be or become 
<luo or a~reed to be paid 10 him from or by 
the owner or mn,;tcr of any other sbiJil in 
the service whereof such sC>aman ma,· have 
engaged fonhe voJa1'c back to the United 
Kingdom, and that all wageil and portions 
of wages and emoluments which shall in 
any case wha1ev1u· become forfeited f4ilr 
desertion shall be applied in the first in• 
stance in 01· towards the reimbursement of 
the expt,nses occasioned by such desertion 
to the owner or master of the ship from 
which the seaman slu1ll have de~erted, and 
the remainder shall be paid 10 the '5ea• 
man's Hospital Society: and die master 
shall, in case of desertion in the United 
Kingdom, deliver up the register ticket of 
such seaman or other person to the Collector 
or Comptroller of the Cnstows at the po1·t 
-Provided alway8, that every deel.'rtion 
be enterei in the Log Book at the time, 
and certifi~d by the iignatures of the master 
and the mate, or the master and one other 
vrediole "ituess; and the :ibilence of a 
seaman from his Phip for any time ,vithin 
twenty-four hours immediately preceding 
the iailini: of the ship from nny pol't, whe• 
ther before the commencement or during 
the progress of any YOJllge, wilfully and 
knowingly without permission, or the wilfol 
abeem1e of a seaman from his abip at or 
for any tima y,•ithout permission, and under 
circumstances shewing an intention to aban
don the same, aud not return thereto, shall 
be deemed a desertion of and from the said 
ship; and in casti any eea1nan shall deiert 
in parta beyond the .seas and the master of 
the ship shall enj?age a substitute at a J1iglier 
rate of wages than that stipulated in the 
agreement to be paid to the searmm so de• 
serting, the owucr or master of the ship 
11hall be entitled to reeo,er from the deserter 
by summary proceeding, in the 11ame man• 
ner ae penaltie1 are by this act made reco• 
nrable (110 f11r as the !ame can be applied) 
any exceM of wagee or portion thereof" hich-

1,uch owner or master shall r,ay to such 
11ubi!titute beyend the amount which ,,-ould 
have been payable to the deserter in case 
he h'ad duly performed his service pur• 
snant to his n~reement-Provided always, 
that no seaman shall be imprisoned longer 
than three calendar months for non-payment 
of any snch excess of wages. 

X. And be it enacted,that if any person 
shall wilfully harbor or seereto any seaman 
or apprentice who shall have deserted from 
his ship, knowing or having reason to be~ 
lieve eiuch seaman or apprentice to be a 
de~erter, every person so olfan<liug sball for 
every such tteaman so harbored or secreted 
forf4:'it and pay the sum of ten pounih,, and 
no debt exeeeding in amount five !!hilliug~, 
incurred hy any 1,eaman after he shall have 
engaged to sei-ve shall be recoverable until 
the service agreed for llhall have been con• 
eluded; nor shnll it be lawful for nny 
keeper of a public hou~e, or of a lodging 
house for seam:m, to detain any chest, 
tools, or o:her pro1lerty of any seaman for 
any debt alleged to have been contracted 
by him ; and in case of such detention of 
1he chest, tools or other property of a een~ 
man, it shull be lawfol for any J usticc of 
tho Peace at or near the place, upon com. 
plaint upon oath to be made by such ~ca
man, or on his belialf, to inquire into the 
matter upon oath in a summary way; and 
if it shall appear to such Justice that the 
allegGd claim is fraudulent, or d1at the debt 
was not jn~tly incurred to the foll amount 
of the claim, by warrant un<ler his halld 
and seal to cause such effects to be sei:i:e£l 
and delivered o,er to such seaman, and 
the personso<letaining the same shall forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding teu pounds, 
at the diacretion of such Justice. 

(1.'o be co1ltim1ed) 

lle1id1mt s (~ffece, V iwe, 
Nov. 20, li45. 

Notice is hereby given, that a General 
Annual Licen8ing Meeting of Her Ma
je11ty's J uslices of the Peace acting in and 
for the District of the V usse, \fill be bolden 
on W ednesdoy, the 31st day of December, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the 
(Jlll'pose of taking into consideration all 
apj.1lications which shall be made for Ii, 
C!'nsing Public Houses for the ensuing 
year. 

J, MOLLOY, 
Resident ~:fa9i3trate. 

Colsmial Secntary's Ojfi<:e, Perth, 
November 18, 1845. 

Tenders in iriplicate will be received at 
this Office until Tuesday, lhe 2nd Decem~ 
her, for supplying Fremantle JaU with.18 
pairs of Duck Trousers. 

Samples of the @ame to he forwarded to 
the Government Resident at Frem1uitla 
at least one we11k prior the opening of the 
tenders. 

By Jiis E;ec1lkncy'1 command, 
PETER BROUN. 

COlUHSSARIAT NOTICES. 

Co:mnistariat Qffice, P,rth, 
Noi,ember· 3, 184li, 

TE!''.Dli:RS FOR TABLE, 

TENDERS in triplicate will be recei'fed 
at this Office till 'l'welye o'clock. on 

Tuesday, the 25th N ovcmber, for providing 
a Table, 6.x3, rettuired for the Public 
Senice, 

Further particnlaril may be known 011 

application at this Office,or to the Superin1 
tendent of Public Works. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep. A.Hi. Commi&sary-Genei:al. 

Pri1tt«:l lr Ca.ni.•1 ?tbouvtt, 
G~Prittin. 




